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CHAUTAUQUA CROWD

Large Audience Heard Poet of

Sierras at Gladstone.

GRANT LECTURES TODAY

airs. Florence Kelly and Magician
Carter Were Features of ..Pro-

gramme Yesterday Dr.
Hoadley Lectures.

GLADSTONE PARK. July 19. (Special.)
That the meeting- this year of Chautau-

qua will be successful vras assured to-

day. Over 2300 people were at Gladstone
Park to hear the lectures and ..witness
the exercises. It was thought for a time
that the attendance would fall oft on ac--

count of the Lewis and Clark Exposition,
but the Chautauqua management an-
nounces that the attendance has been far
beyond expectations. Two lectures of in-

terest were given today, one by Joaquin
Miller and one by Mrs. Florence Kelly,
of New York. Carter, the magician, per-

formed a few bewildering slelght-of-han- d

tricks that were worthy of a master of
the black art. and also performed simpler
feats often seen at parlor entertainments.

Mrs. Florence Kelly, of New York,
m a lecture on "The Child "Workers" made
It emphatic that Portland, as well as
Eastern cities, was lolatlng the laws of
humanity In employing child labor. She
said that the messenger evil, where boys
under 14 are allowed to remain out of
school, and to frequent all kinds of places
at all hours of the night, was becoming a
universal practice; that parents could
find' no more harmful employment for
their boys than to allow them to run
the streets ns messengers after 10 o'clock
at night. She expressed herself as averse
to tho practice of employers In hiring
young girls under 36 years to work In
candy stores and department stores,
claiming that It was ruinous to the health
of the younger generation.

The pitiful conditions existing In sweat-
shops of the East and the Middle "West,
where child labor Is employed, was gone
Into fully by Mrs. Kelly. The only remedy
suggested by the speaker was appeal
to the employer and to State Legisla-
tures. Both thefe methods, she said,
had been employed, but with only partial
success. She made an appeal to purchas-
ers not to buy sweatshop goods where It
could be avoided and to help even in a
small way to suppress the evil that
threatens the country.

Although employment of child labor is
not so prevalent in the West as In the
East, the speaker said that it would be
only a matter of a short time until It
would be as great nn evil here as else-
where, and if decisive steps are not taken
to prevent it. She paid a high tribute
to Judge Frazer and the work he' Is do-
ing for the community as head of the
Juvenile Court.

The baseball game between the Stephens
Addition team and the Hop Gold
Stars was won by the former by a score
of 13 to 6, The game was not remark-
able for brilliant play, but It caused
much merriment for the spectators. The
Vancouver team had the game all its own
way for the first seven innings, when a
change of pitchers proved disastrous.

Professor Albert R. Sweetser, State Bi-
ologist, discussed with his class today
tho Influence of flies and Avatcr on typhoid
fever. This class, in tho nature study
department, is one of the largest of the
Chautauqua. Tomorrow Professor Sweet-s- et

will lecture on "Toadstool."
Joaquin Miller, the poet of the Si-

erras, in a. discourse on the beauties of
Nature, held the, attention of a good-size- d

audience for an hour. The poet
often referred to close association with
Nature as more elevating than adherence
to the old Greek Idea of the beauties of
midnight olL During his- - lecture he recit-
ed one or two selections from his writ-
ings, one of which was the poem, "The
Man That Failed." His language, as well
as his writings, is poetical and with his
eccentric appearance captivated the at-
tention of his auditors.

Dr. B. J. Hoadley gave an interpreta-
tion of Poe to the class In English, lit-
erature In the morning. In discussing the
poet. Dr. Hoadley said: "He was said to
be alone in his thought, and he ever
abides as the solitaire in our literature-Man-

have "found In the prose tales of
Poe their model for construction. The
wild, the weird, and too often the ghast-
ly, mark his writings; and hopelessness,
gloom and misery brood over his works.
Kls poems have no purpose, yet "The
Raven" and "The Bell" are immortal.
Tomorrow he will lecture on "Holmes." '

The features of the programme
will be "a lecture by Rev. Roland

L

Dwlght Grant, of Boston, on "Job's Wife
Vindicated and an entertainment by
Carter the magician.

SUCCESSFUL YEAR AT ASHLAND

Capacity of "Enlarged Chautauqua
Tabernacle Is Taxed.

ASHLAND. Or.. July 19. (Special.)
The annual assembly of the Southern
Oregon Chautauqua, which closes here
Friday, Is proving the most successful
in every way in the history of the
Southern Oregon Association, which
has conducted assembles at Ashland
each year for the past 13 years. The at-
tendance has broken all records, and
the programme seems to have met the
popular favor Ip an unusual degree.

The tabernacle;-whic- was enlarged
to increase its seating capacity SO per
cent prior to the opening of the cur-
rent sessions, has been crowded each
afternoon and evening with interested'
audiences. The camping ground in
Chautauqua Grove has been turned into
a city of tents, and people have come
from all parts of Southern Oregon to
camp in the cool shades and enjoy tho
programme of the assembly at the
same time.

Various schools are conducted daily
In connection with the Chautauqua. In-

cluding cooking, elocution, physical
cultute, Bible study, round-tabl- e dis-
cussions. Summer normal, while music
Is ona of the star features of the as-
sembly, conducted by able directors

SCENE ON THE BASEUALT

from abroad, assisted by a galaxy of
talent such as is seldom gathered to-

gether in the state. Three large ojjorus
classes are taking advantage of the
training offered, and the work in music
will be reflected In two grand closing
concerts, the first by the children's and
Intermediate classes this afternoon,
nnd the other the closing grand concert
by the adult class, to conclude the ten-da- ys

programme of the assembly to-
morrow evening.

Tqday was another big day at Chau-
tauqua. It was states' day and picnic
ana social gatherings by states were
the order of the day. Wisconsin cap-
tured the banner for th"c largost num- -.

ber of natives present registering un-
der its banner.

Dr. Anna Shaw talked about tem-
perance and woman suffrage at the af-
ternoon programme at the tabernacle.
She has proven vory popular as a
speaker here. Tonight Dr. Gunsaulus
wan the platform attraction, with
"Gladstone" as his subject.

MAKE BUCKET - SHOP , PAY

Cincinnati Woman Gets Receiver
iv'nmcd Till Judgment Is Met.

CHICAGO. July 19. Mrs. Esther
Stichtenoth, of Cincinnati, filed today
in the United States Circuit Court a bill
asking that a recclvor be appointed for
the Central Stock & Grain Company, of
Chicago, the Central Stock & Grain
Exchange, of Hammond. Ind.. and the
Hammond Realty Company, of Ham-
mond. Judge Bcthea. of the court, ap-
pointed the Equitable Trust Company
receiver for the assets of tho two
grain exchanges and other property of
SIdmon McHIe. who Is the chief stock-
holder and practical owner of the con-
cerns mentioned

Recently Mrs. tIchtonothv obtained a
decree for something over $11,000 upon
the showing that her money had been
used in speculation in a bucket shop. In
her bill she declared that McHIe moved
to Indiana with the consequence that
no levy could be made on the property
of the alleged "bucket shop" concern
and she was unable to obtain any por-
tion of $500,090 said to be held by a Na-
tional bauk of this city for McHIe. The
bank was also named In the bill, it be-
ing asked that the officers of the bank
be enjoined .from transferring the
money. The restraining order against
the bank was issued at the same time
as the appointment of the receiver was
declared.

The various companies named in the
court proceedings and controlled by
McHIe arc the largest of their kind In
the United States.-havln- a leased wire
system that covers nearly every state
in the Middle West.

Stockholders FJght for Dividend.
CLEVELAND. July 19. The directors of

the American Shipbuilding Company to-
day declared a dividend of 4 per cent on
the common stock, payable quarterly out
of the net earnings of the last fiscal year,
which ended June 30 last. The first divi-
dend will fall due September X At a
meeting some time since a majority of the
stockholders voted to pass the dividend.
This was opposed by the minority stock-
holders, who brought suit to force the dec-
laration of a drvidend The attorney of
the minority stockholders stated today
that 4 per cent was not enough, and that
the suit would be continued.

Cavalry Finds Xo Lynching: Bee.
SELMA. AIsl, July 19. The cavalry

company ordered from here to Linden
yesterday by Governor Jelks to pro
ject a negro from threatened lynching
returned toaay, reporting the town
quiet.

URESIS ME IDE

Three Saloonkeepers Violate
the Box Ordinance.

LAW IS BEING ENFORCED

Plainclothes Officers Discover Bar-

tenders Selling Drinks In Tele- -

phone Booths and Small
Rooms Near Main Bar.

Three arrests were made yesterday for
violations of the box ordinance, and sev
eral oilier places are under police sur--
vlellance. Officers Kay and Jones, parad
Ing in plain clothes, observed a violation
at the aaloon operated by Julius Jones,
colored, at 101 Sixth street, and arrested
the proprietor. He gave ball for his ap--

DIAMOND AT CHAUTAUQUA.

pearance in the Municipal Court before
Judge Cameron this morning. In this
place the officers discovered one small
room, entrance to which is gained through
the principal bar-roo- and in this drinks
were being served when the arrest oc-

curred. A man and a woman were held
as witnesses.

The second arrest wan made by Patrol-
man Peterson at First and Burnslde
where W. , E. Bailey, a bartender, was
taken Into custody for selling drinks in a
room not as large as required by law.
Bailey gave ball for his appearance, but
protested that he had no intention of
breaking the law.

The third arrest was that of Al
Wohlers. who conducts a saloon at 95
Fifth street. Officers Kay and Jones
made the arrest- - In this place the of-
ficers' observed Wohlers bartender wil-
ing drinks to a man and a woman who.
were in a small room used for telephone
purposes. The pair were held as wit-
nesses. They declared they had gone Into
the room to use the telephone and the
bartender had served their drinks to
them there but with no Idea be was
breaking the law. Wohlers gave ball
for his appearance In tho Municipal
Court this morning.

"We have order to enforce the box
ordinance." said Chief Gritzmachor yes-
terday, "and the ordinance, will be en-
forced. Offlceri have been specially de-
tailed to observe saloons suppected of
evading the law and arrests will follow
any violations."

Passes Bogus Check.
S. J. C Toung. of 305 Front street, re-

ported to the police last night that a
man who gave his name as George Wil-
liams passed a bogus check at his feed
establishment yesterday. Williams bought
SS worth of hay and ordered It deliv-
ered to a certain address on Fifteenth
street He tendered In --payment a check
for and received his change. When
the teamster went to deliver the hay he
found there was no such address as the
man had given.

PERS0NALMENT10N.
Mrs. Millie Hanthorn. formerly of Port-

land, is now visiting Mrs. J. D. Suther-
land, of 231 West Park street.

Miss Mary E. Beman. of Cripple Creek,
is at the Portland. Miss Beman is one of
the leading educators of the Cripple Creek
district.

Archie Buchtel. a former Portland
young man. now residing at Antelope.
Or.is visiting at the home of his father,
Joseph Buchtel, and attending the Fair.

R. !F. Bretx, freight and paatenger
agent of the Northern Pacific at Seattle,
is spending a few days in Portland at
general offices of the traffic departments.

A. B. McConnelL a business man of
Omaha, is the guest ofF. J. McKenna.
of University JPark. He is visiting the
Fair and speaks In glowing terms of the
Exposition and of Portland.

G. H. Lockhart, of Boston, father of
Harry G. Lockhart. Seattle agent of
Neustadter Bros-- is a guest at the Oregon
Hotel. Mr. Lockhart in company with bis
son is visiting the Exposition.

A. B. Olson, exchange teller of the
Colorado National Bank, of Denver. Colo.,
arrived yesterday to visit the Exposition
until August 4. proceeding to San Fran-
cisco by steamer on that date.

W. C Scachrcst. general agent of the
New Tork Central lines, returned yes-
terday from a trip into Gilliam County.
He drove Into the country about SO mile
distant from Condon and reports pros-
pects for a bumper wheat crop promis-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Mayer, of San
Francisco, are guests at the Portland. Mr.
Mayer is a member of the theatrical fins
of Belasco & Mayer, owners of the Bel&g.
co Theater in this city., the Alcaaar aad
Central at Saa Francisco, and the Be-
lasco at Los Anxcle. Mr. Xayer is the

finandal man of the flrat. and it Is his
custom to pay frequent visits to the
various theaters owned by them. He
comes here partly on business and partly
to see the Exposition, with which he Is
delighted. Sir. and Mrs. Mayer will re-
main In the city until Friday.

Governor Chamberlain returned to Port-
land yesterday morning after a visit of
two weeks in the East. The Governor
went to Buffalo to attend the National
convention of the Elk, taking a trip
across the United States In preference
to a few weeks vacation at the Coast.

Rev. W. K. Bean, of Los Angeles. Cal.,
an of Centenary M. E.
Church, is In the city and will occupy
his former pulpit Sunday morning. It
has been about elgh.t years since Dr.
Bean was pastor of this church, but he
is well remembered and will be wel-
comed.

F. D. Brown, of Omaha, local treasurer
of the Union Pacific, accompanied by
his daughter and his nephew. H. A. Clay-

ton, is at the Portland. Mr. Brown is
one" of the oldest officials of the Union
Pacific, and formerly visited Portland fre-
quently. He has not been here for eight
years, however.

One among the distinguished visitors at
the National Charities Convention is Mr.
Thomas Payne Thompson, of New Or-
leans, who Is a member of the Louisiana
State Board of Charities and Corrections,
and, in addition. Is chairman of the Ar-

chives committee of the Louisiana Histor-
ical Society. His work In that capacity has
been most notable, and as a result, the
entire Nation Is his debtor for his un--

tiring efforts In securing from every
source Imaginable much documentary ma-
terial of many kinds relating to the or
iginal Louisiana country, covering a per- -
lod of more than 2CO years. He called
on Assistant Secretary Himes. of the
Oregon Historical Society, yesterday af-
ternoon, and expressed deep. Interest In
what I being done in Oregon in the In-
terest of securing original and other ma-
terial.

Dr. J. H. McPherson. of St. Anthony.
Idaho. Is In attendance at the National
Dental Congress, which "convened ' here
on Monday. He is an old-tim- e Western
dentist, and has been practicing contin-
ually In Washington, Oregon and Idaho
for 17 years. For the past six years he
has been located at St. Anthony. Idaho,
where he has built up a very lucrative
practice.

Telegrams received here yesterday an-
nounce that the first performance of
"The Heart of a Geisha." the Japanese
tragedy which Belasco &. Mayer produced
for the first time In San Francisco Mon-
day night was a tremendous success. Mrs.
Frederick Belasco. "Juliet Crosby." who
Is well known here in a social way. ap-
peared in the leading role and scored a
decided personal success.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 19. Secretary of
Commerce and Labor Me teal f and Mrs.
Mctcalf arrived today from Washington.
D. C, having come by way of Portland,
where they attended the Exposition. The
Secretary will soon return to Washing-
ton.

CHICAGO. July 19. (Special.) Oreson-ian- s
registered today as follows:

At the Auditorium. 1 W. Boyd en; at
tho Morrison, A. M. Anderson, from
Oregon.

At the Sherman House. C. B. Gross-mille- r;

at the Great Northern. C F.
Gray: at the Brlggs. H. L. Peters, from
Portland.

At the Morrison. A. M. Anderson, from
Oregon; A. G. Raymond, from Indepen-
dence.

At the Kalserhot. W. A. Sprott, from
Toledo.

At the Windsor Clifton.W. M. Scrip pa
and wife, Astoria.

NEW TORK. July North-
western people registered today as fol-
lows:

From Portland H. M. Watklns. at the
Im?crlal.

From Baker City F. T. Kelly and wife,
at the Imperial.

From Tacoma A. van Bonklin. at the
Grand Union.

DAY BOAT J0R ASTORIA

Close Connections for Ocean Beaches
Steamer Lurilne leaves Taylor-stre- et

dock at 7 A. M. dally, except Sunday, for
Astoria and way landings, making con-
nections at Astoria for ocean beaches.
Tourists, travelers and citizens, you can-
not enjoy a day xaore pleasantly than to
take this daylight ride to Astoria, the
citj by the sea.

COLUMBIA XXYXX EXCURSIONS.

Yen- - Lew Kate VU tie O. R. N. to VseerBtk relaU.
No visitor to PortfcuilsaeGld miss vlew-la- g

the matchless Columbia River scea-er- y
betweea Portland and The Dalles.

&s seea from the O. R. & N. trains. The
Chicago-Portlan- d special leaves the Uaioa
Statloa every morning at SOS. giving a
daylisfat ride along the Columbia, stopplar
4 minute at the very foot of Multaoraah
Falls. Every mile of the trip there issomething new and fasclaatlar. If de-
sired, the return trip may be made by boat
irem uscuc i w ic xmujk. very i
low raus this Summv. Particulars aad
HTsmmcr wok wj aamy nr. aaager,
city ticket lgwt . R. fc N. Ce Third
asd WasfeiaxteB streets.

Only M per certt of Ue KmiIih puaaM
who till the Ml! M'tXe dsrtmeat eC Mat-c- w

are aMe m v hoc. I

r

PREVENT NOT CURE

Dr. Bebb Says This Should Be

Aim of Dentistry.

MEDICINE TO BE EMPLOYED

More Time and Study, Southern Cali-

fornia Scientist Declares, Should
Be "Given to the Pro-

tection of Teeth.

Dr. William Bebb, of the University
of Southern California, a scientist in
dentistry, delivered a lecture before
the Lewis and Clark Dental Congress
yesterday, making the prediction that
dentistry would eventually lose a great
deal of Its present mechanical necessi
ties and would be a matter of preven
tlon rather than cure. Dr. J3ebb bad
many slides illustrating his lecture, sup
plementing a collection of 1000 skulls
which he has on dh?lay in the drill hall
In the Armory.

Dentistry will become a matter of
medicine rather than of repairing
some time not long distant, according
to Dr. Bebb. but the Kreat body ot
dentists today are so much taken up
with actual work that they cannot
experiment, so the science of dentistry
would languish were It not for a few
men who devote themselves to the
study of means of protecting teeth. Dr.
Bebb is undoubtedly one of these.
though modest about admititng It.

A number of technical addresses were
delivered before the congress yester
day afternoon. The speakers were:
James G. Sharp, William A. Bryant and
Charles H. Bowman, all of San Fran
dsco. and John S. Marshall, of the
United States Army.

Clinics were held aH yesterday after
noon. Those In charge were: Los An
geles and Portland Porcelain Clubs;
Alice M. Stceves. Boston; AI. L. Khein.
New York: William Bebb, Los Angeles;
POI. Wulllemln. San Francisco; F. AV,

Itergcrt. Seattle; O. J. Fruth. St. Louis;
C B. Reynolds. Seattle; f. S. Baldrldge.
Wooley, Wash.; G. W. Schwartz. Chi-
cago; C L. Rose, FargoN. D.; W. V. B.
Ames. Chicago; G. M-- 03terbergr Seat-
tle; G. M. Crow, Los Angeles; N. R. Cox.
Portland: C S. Irwin. Vancouver,
Wash.: E.-- B. Edgars. Seattle; B. F.
Eshelraan. Tacoma: H. R. Hill. Hamil-
ton. Mo.; J. R. Cardwell, Portland; E.
L. Hutchinson. Honolulu: Charles W.
Day. Vlnlta. I. T.: R. SIddall. The Dalles;
D. T. Hill. Syracuse. Neb.; S. M. Hamp-
ton, Helena; A. F. Mcrriman. Jr., Oak-
land: W. L. Ellerbcck. Salt Lake: R. D.
Robinson. Los Angeles: M. I. Scham-bcr- g.

Philadelphia, and Fred H. Met-cal- f.

Sacramento.
Interest yesterday centered chiefly

about the exhibits, most of which are
of tools, said to be the largest collec-
tion ever brought together. Those of
greatest scientific Interest are Dr.
Bebb's skulls and a complete exhibit
Illustrating methods of dental work In
Japan, where good progress has been
made.

The visiting dentists, who number
se"eral hundred, will be tendered a
reception at the American Inn on the
Fair grounds, tomorrow night.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever

rR. T. FELT GOUKAUFS ORIENTAL

CRE4M OR MAGICAL BEADTIFffiK

Rtsarej Tan, Rasptes,
Freckles, Haiti PuhtxHuh, and bkln Dbrus,

ana rrerr oiazua
csbeaatr.asdtie.
Ccs detection. It
has stood te test
of SJ yean, acd
Is to baraless we
taste tt to fce sure It
la properly sada.
Accept co oouzttr-tt-

of stellar
case. Dr. L. A.
Sarro said to a
ladr of ttts hast
ten (a patient) :
"As ycu ladles
vQ ess thra,
T Mtonnead'(oiraad's Creora as tie least barAfnl of an tha

sUa crsparaUot. Tet salt by all droxststs and Tasty.
Goods Dealers ta the.TJ&Ued States, Car via aad Europe.

FEliJ.T.RefmS, Prr?. 37 Brat Jsa Sfnd H.nrTat
1T)K SALE BY TVOODAKD. CLARKE CO

-- DRUNKENNESS"
Clsarette and Tobacco Habits Cured Br

R I B.
Price flZSO for a full four week treat-

ment aad a ruarantee cure In every case.
J. I Dorrlty. Kanosh. Utah, writes:
I har taken your "Trio treatment and

am pleased to bear testimony to lt happy
effects In enrtne me of the liquor habit, and
I can also testify that my memory 1? far
better now than before taking Trlb. fn fact,
my general health U wonderfully improved.
I know that If any one Is troubled with that
terrible habit they may ret a positive cure,
learlns; the system In fine condition by tak-l-

a treatment or "Trlb.
Trlb cures the liquor and tobacco "habits"

with no bad "after effects." Has the con-
fidence of all who know It and possezees every
merit claimed (for It. Call and talk this
matter of a cdrr over wlth-ui- .

KOTO Jt 3IARTIN.
Sole Distributors.

TCaahlartoa St. Cor. fa.

MAN, YOUTH OR WOMAN
WE CURE YOU

The St. Louis Medical and Surzlcal. Dispen-
sary has treated and cured quickly, safely,
and permanently thousands every year for
the past third of a century.

Tea will Taare bo rdape when we pro-
nounces yoa cured.

Note the diseases we cure: Diseases of the
Kleiner and Bladder. SteriHry. Xeastroad
IrrrsB-larities- . EruptleBs of the Skfa. Eczema,
rrarttU or lieklas; of Taxless JTarta. Piles,
Rectal doers and FUsares, Xsspeteaey,
Syphilis. Geraerrheea. Gleet and Htrictsres,
as well as the results of Toathfal Errors or

e. Varicocele. Hydrocele. Nectarsal
EsaUaloBS. Dteea-je- s of the Prostate Glaad,
and all other maladies ot this kind that are
either Inherited, acquired or the results of

or folly.
Consultation and examination free. Write

for symptom blank; and book: if you cannot
call.

Office Hours: 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.; Sundays.
10 to li.
C-f- - I Keca!a
JU LUUlo Svrgfcai Dispensary

Cor. 34 aad TaaaaHl Sts PorOasd. Or.

FASHION IN HAIR

if kad
raTaTreaaa?waelKiilhea4ohsaadta baUa of Beaatys wosv

liftrilJ'Hiir fUtraiir
Tk 9tiOard Hair Ceterfeff fsr Grar
arBfetelM Hair. RAsrw Gray,8rkl ar Fad Hair te aotwal

JU r WmtlHra. Clarke O.

Given Away Free
to

Everybody

Beats J

Them All

Oar Beautiful
American Talking MacMne

Free to Everybody
Purchasing: our

Teas Coffees Spices
China

Crockery Giassware

Greatest Offer of the Age

CSp this Coupon out, bring
it to irry of oar stores.

Its value is
$5.00 worth of Coupons
toward getting you the

TalMng Machine Free

Boys, Girls, and Young: Ladies
this is Your Chance

Come and Sec Us

Great Asericai laportisg Tea Cs.

Stores Everywhere
331 Washington at.. Portland.

223 First af. Portland.
Oregon City. Main st.
Astoria. 571 Commercial st.
Eugene. 30 E. 0th st.

Humors Gaped!
with llarflna. Soap. SfclnllealtTs. (oint-
ment) and SklnUealtJa Tablet. A post-tir- e

and speedy cure for erery ltchlnj, bnralaj.
scaly, bleedlos;. crusted, pimply and blotchy
humor, with loss of hair. Produces clear, bril-
liant, healthy sSinacd pore. rich, red blood.

GKINHEALT&J
siP Treatment 75c

consists ofUarfina Soap, S5c.,medlcated,antl
septic: SlclnlIeaIth(oint.).25c..toklll genss.
heal the skin, snd Slcinllealta Tablets

Sc., to expel huxsor germs. All druggists.
Ksrfliia Soap for the Complexion,

for pimples, blackbeads. redness, roughness, chaf-
ing; chspplcr. rough hands. Nothing trill giro,
such a speedy cure. 25c.t 3 cakes, USc.

Seed 6c postage Tor Free Samples anfi
booklets to fHILO BAT CO.. XEU'ARK. X. J.

YfuOUARD. CLARKE & COw
Fourth aad TVasilnrton SI.

DAMIANA
I alive, umgoraior acd nervine The most wtmderfal,j ...-- t . - r .i i

ot both sexes. The Mexican remedy fcr diseases of
the kidneys and bladder. Sells on its own merits.

VA KPT? lire a- - nDTTXTT
323 Marlret St.. San Francisco, Send for drcnlar.

ror saje ay an erazzmt cr liquor dealers.

BITTERS
TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

WBEATNORTHniiT
City Ticket Office. 1S2 Third St-- Phone 6S0.

2 OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY O
The Flyer and the Fast Malt.

SPLENDID SERVICE
EQUIPMENT

COURTEOUS EMPLOYES
ror tickets, rates, folders aad full Infor-

mation, call on or address
U. DICKSON. City Passenger and Ticket

Agf- -. 122 Third street, Portland. Or.
JAPAN-AMERICAf- N LIME

S. S. IYO MARU.
For Japan. China and ail Asiatic Portk Till

lesrve Seattle about August 2.

For South -- Eastern Alaska
C. Steamers leave Seattle 0 P.M.

JiX-iC- X c s Humboldt S. S. City
of Seattle. S. S. Cottage City.
July 17. 21. 28; Aug. 4. Ex-
cursion S. S. Spokane leaves

Uuly 20. August 3. 17.
For San Francisco direct.

Queen. City of Puebla. Uma-
tilla. A. AL. July 17. 22. 2T.

Portland Office. 213 Washington st-- Main 229.
C. D. DUNANN. G. P. A..

San Francisco.

AVCHOR LINE U. S. MAIL STEAMSHIPS
NEW YORK. LONDONDERRY & GLASGOW

TflDL-- nlllDlITin AVI1 M A I'l P1
Superior accommodation. Isxcellent Cuisine.
The Cormort OS wiciuuj d.

Single or Round Trip Tickets issued
between New Tork and Scotch. English.
Irish and all principal continental points at
attractive rates. Send for Book of Tours.
For tickets or general Information apply to
any local agent of the Anchor Llna or to

HENDERSON BROS.. Gen'l Agents.
Chicago. I1L

Oregon City Boats
Leave Portland (week days). 8 A. M

11:30 A. M-- . 3:30 P. M.
Leave Oregon City 10 A. M., 1:30 P. M..

3:30 P. M.
Sunday specials leave Portland. S:30. 9:30

and 11:30 A. M.; 1:30, 3:30 and 3 P. M.
Boats for Salem and way leave 6:43 A. M.

dally except Sunday.
Oregon City Trans. Dock, foot Taylor st.

PHONE MAIN 40.

ALASKA
FAST AN3& POPULAR STEAMSHIPS

Leave Seattle fl A. M.
Meffersos. July 30. Aug. 10. 20. 29.

"DolpWa Aug. 4. 14. 23.
CALLING AT

KETCHIKAN. JUNEAU. DOUGLAS.
HAINES. SKA GWAY. Connects with
W. P. Se Y. route for Atlin. Dawson.
Tanana. Nome. etc.

CHEAP EXCURSION KATES.
On excursion trips steamer calls at

Sitka. Metlakahtla. Glacier, "Wrangel.
etc.. In addition to regular ports of call.

Call cr send for " Trip to Woerfut
Alaska." "Indian Basketry," "Totem
Poles."

THE ALASKA S. 8. CO..
Frank Woclsey Co.. Agents.

232 Oak St. Portland. Or.

China, Japan and Manila
Boston Steamship Co. and Boston Towboat

Co.. From Tacoma; and Seattle.
Steamship "Lyra" leaves oa or about July

29 1905
Steamship "Pleiades' leaves on or about

August 23, 1905.
Steamship "Shswrouf leaves oa or about

I August 30, 1903.
For rates, freight and passage apply to

Frank Waterhouae. managing agent. Seattle.
or to Frank Woolsey Co.. agents. 232 G&k
st Portland.

I Excursions to Alaska
Seattle to Kerne aad St. Michaels.

Steamship "Or ego a" leaves Seattle about
July M. 1S4S. . v

Steaaashtp OTsa leave' Sattl abot
August 1. 195. Avpttr

f TramSs., Wselse- - C., MC Oak C Prtad.i WMt Hear aHwisnsatsi Ce M7 JcVK xrc--

"TRAVELER'S GCTDX.

OREGON
SHOlgrllNS

mud union Pacific
S TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY.

Through Pullman standards and tourist
sleeping-car- s dally to Omaha. Chicago. Spo-
kane: tourist sleeping-ca- r dally to Kansas
City; through Pullman tourist,sleeplng-ca- r

(personally conducted) weekly to Chicago.
Reclining chair-ca- rs (seats free) ta th Zast
dally.

UNION DEPOT. j TTg,. Arrive.
CHICAGO-POR- T LAND' 3:15 a. M. 5:25 P JLSPECIAL for Ihu Easti Dally. Dally,
via Huntington. .

SPOKANE FLYER j"
For Eastern 'Washington. Walla Walla.

LewlKtoc. Coeur d'Alena and. Great. Northers
points.
ATLANTIC EXPRESS -- .15 A r
for the East via Hunt- - ZirT Daily,
ington.

BIYER SCHEDULE.

FOR ASTORIA and S:C0'P. M. 3:00 P.M.
way points, connecting Dally. Dally,
with steamer tor Ilwa- - except except
co and North Beach. Sunday. Sunday,
steamer Hassalo. Ash Saturday,
st. dock (water per.) 10:00 P. M.

"T. J. Potter" for Astoria and North Beach,
as follows: July 18. 13. 20. 21, 9 A-- M.; July;
22. 12:01 P. M.

FOR DAYTON. Ore-I":- A. M. P. M.
gon City and Yamhill Dally, Dally.
River pointa. Ash-s- t. except except
dock (water per.) Sunday. Sunday.

4:00 A. M. About
FOR LEWISTON. Daily. 5:00 P. 1L

Idaho and way points except Dally,
from Rlcarla, Wash. Saturday. except

Friday.

Ticket Office, Third and Washington.
Tclrohone Main 712. C. Vt Stinger. City
Ticket Agt.; A. L. Cralff.. Gen. Passenger Agt.

EAST fl turner --al

SOUTHWUNION DEPOT.
OVERLAND EX.

PRESS TRAINS
tor Salem. Rose- -, 7:23 A. M.burg. Ashland,
bucramento,

San Francis-
co. Mojave. Los
Angeles. El Paso.
New Orleans and
the East.

623 A. M. Morning train eao p. m.
connects at Wood-bu- rn

dally except
Eunday with train
for Mount Angel.
SUverton. Browns-
ville, Sprlngneld.
v. earning ana ma-
tron.

6:00 P. M. Eugene passenger 10:36 A. 22.
connects at Wuod-sur- n

with Mr. An-
gel snd SUverton
local.

7:30 A. M. orvallls passenger C:50 P. M.
:.V P. M. Sheridan passenger 118:25 A. M.

Daily.

PORTLAND-OSWEG- O SUBURBAN BERYIC"

AND

TAMHILL DIVISION.
Leave Portlana dally for Oswego at 7:3

A. M.; 12:50. 2:05. . 3:30. e. 6:35. 7:43. 10:1
P M. Dally except Sunday. S&O. 620. 803.
10:23 A. M.. 1120 P. M. Sunday only. 8 A.M.

Returning from Osw:g arrives FortlasA
dally 820. 10:I0 Ai M.. 1:65. 3:05. 425. 6:28.
723. 9:33. 11:10 F. M. Dally except Sunday.
6:23. 723. 920. 11:45 A. M. Except Mon-
day. 1225 A. M. Sunday only. 10 A. M.

Leave from same depot for Dallas and la
termediate points dally. S P. M. Arrive. Port-
land. 10:10 A-- M.

The Independence-Monmon- th motor llna
operate dally to Monmouth and Alrlle.

with S. P. Co. trains at Dallas and
Independence.

First-clas- s fares from Portland to Sacra-
mento and San Francisco. $20: berth. 33.
Eeccnd-cias- s fare. 13: second-clas- s berth.
12.30.

Tickets to Eastern points and Europe. Alsa
Japan. China. Honolulu and Australla.

CTTT TICKET OFFICE, corner Third an4
Washington streets. Phone Main 712.

TIME CARD

OFTRAINS

PORTLAND
n TI.T.

Depart. AlrtTJh
Tellowstone Park-Kans-

City. St. Louis Special
for Chehalls. Centralla.
Olympla. Gray's Harbor.
South Bend. Tacoma.
Seattle, Spokane. Leww-Jor- L

Butte. Billings.
Kanas City.Omaha. 'It.' Louis and Southeast. 820 am 420 9 a

North Ow-s- t Limited' o-trie

lighted, ror aacoma.
Seattle. Spokane. Butte.
Minneapolis. St. Paul and
xne East 20 p ra T.oeazs

Puget Sound Limited for
a5dieenly420pm 10:p,

Butte. Yellow-
stone Park. Minneapolis,
It! Paul aid the East..H:43pm 60 paj
. t, Charlton, Assistant General Paasen-g- er

Agent. 255 Morrison st, corner Third,
Portland. Or

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

Leaves. UNION DEPOT. Arrtvs.
Dally For Maygers. Rainier. Dally.

Clatskanle. Westporr, -

ClUton. Astoria.
Plavel. Ham-fi'0- 0

A. M. mond. Fort Stevens. 1120 A. 1C
220 P. M Gearhert Park. Sea-Ea- t-

only. . side. Astoria and Sea-
shore.

Express Dally.
7:00 P & Astoria Express, 9:50 P. M
Ex. Sat. I Dally. J ,

C A. STEWART. J. C MAYO.
Ctnm'l Agt.. 248 Alder at. O. F. P. X.

Phone Main 908.

Columbia River Scenery

Pflrtlafi, Cascade LKks, The Dalles

Regulator LineSteamers

Steamers leave Portland dally at 7 A. M..
connecting' at Lyls with Columbia River as

Northern Railway Company for Goldesdale and
Klickitat Valley points. Dally roaad trip' tot

Cascade Lock, steamer Bailey Gatsert, leaves
8:30 A. M.. returns 52eV P. M. Deck toot of
Alder st-- Phone Mala 91C

S.F.& Portland SteamsMp Co.
Opera Use the Atair P&sesTer OtHnmers ft

Saa Fmnrtgfo Direct.
"Columbia." (Wee tons), Augwt 4. 14, 34,
"St-- Paul" (2e tons). ABguot . 18, 29.

Trass Alnawortk Dock: at 8-- P. M.
RSDUCED ROUND-TRI- P HATS.

JAS. M. SCWsOX, Aet.


